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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Dear Friends,
Happy Library Lovers’ Month! This issue of the
Friends’ Newsletter is full of ideas to help enrich your
reading and your library experience.
For inspiration, you can see on page 3 what titles
were named as best reads in 2016 by our Food for
Thought Book Club. It’s a fun, eclectic mix of
authors, themes, and tastes. Come to a book club
meeting and hear first-hand reports from the
members – no commitment is necessary. For inperson browsing, check out our Friends’ book sale
shelves and cart in the vestibule or meander through
the Library stacks. Our marvelous Library staff is
always willing to help you.
Many thanks to those of you who bring in gently-used
books. The revenue from sale of these items
averaged $585 a month in 2016, all funds that we
reinvest in our Library.
Monterey County Free Libraries has a new resource
called BookBrowse available through its website,
www.MontereyCountyFreeLibraries.org. You can
access it on the Reference & Databases page.
Have your MCFL library card number handy to log in.
One of the features in BookBrowse is called ReadAlikes. For example, if you enjoyed reading Being
Mortal by Atul Gawande, you can search Read-Alikes
for the title and see seven more books, including Do
No Harm by Henry Marsh and When Breath Becomes
Air by Paul Kalanithi. On each book title page there is
a link to search directly for it in the MCFL system. You
can also search Read-Alikes by author. Look for
Gawande and see 18 others, including His Holiness
the Dalai Lama and Abraham Verghese.
There is another treasure trove on the MCFL Search
the Internet page, with about 30 categories
including consumer information, health & medicine,
movies & music. Of special interest to Friends is a
section called Readers’ Advisory. From there you
can click on over a dozen more sites for great
suggestions and reviews. You can also access
BookBrowse from there.

Please join us at our annual Membership Meeting on
Tuesday, February 21, at 6 pm in the Homework
Center. We will consider Bylaws changes and elect
officers for the Fiscal Year 2017-18. Our meetings
are only one hour and your participation is valuable.
Wishing you a wealth of good reads
- Sandra Weaver

READERS' ADVISORY
Accelerated Reader - Book Finder
All Readers - Plots, themes, characters,
settings
BookBrowse
Fun Readalikes - Gnooks by Gnod
GoodReads - Social cataloging
Google Books
IDreamBooks - critics reviews and ratings
Juvenile Series and Sequels
LibraryThing - Social cataloging
Literary Index (GALE Group database)
LitLovers
Oprah's Book
Overbooked - Literary & Genre Fiction
Read-alikes
Series and Sequels of Adult Fiction
What's Next - Adult Fiction in Series

Librarian’s Letter
Hello, Friends!

Juan Garcia started with MCFL in Gonzales as a
Homework Center Coordinator. He credits
Courtney, his manager and friend there, with
encouraging him to apply for a Library Assistant I
position when it became available here in Seaside.
Our Library is so fortunate that he did! This softspoken young man joined us last April, seamlessly
complementing our already stellar staff. You may
have met Juan at the circulation counter or at the
monthly Adult Coloring program that he initiated.
He enjoys assisting our patrons and likes how much
they appreciate the help.
Raised in Jalisco, Mexico, Juan moved to Castroville
with his family at age seven. He remembers
attending the Summer Reading program at the
former library location on Merritt Street. With
course credits from San Francisco State and an
Associate degree from Monterey Peninsula College
completed, Juan’s next goal is a transfer to a major
in environmental science or psychology. He hopes
to remain close enough to combine academic
studies with his current job.
An avid hiker, Juan is planning a trip this year to
Machu Picchu, with stops in Mexico City and Costa
Rica along the way. He recently traveled to Utah and
explored Arches and Bryce National Parks – in the
snow. One of his favorite local outings is the Pine
Ridge Trail between Big Sur and Sykes Hot Springs.
Music concerts and festivals are also an interest.
Juan prefers nonfiction for his reading and
recommends Eating Animals by Jonathan Safran
Foer and Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi
Coates. He is currently reading Bernie Sanders’ Our
Revolution.
Be sure to stop and say hello to Juan on your next
Library visit.

-Sandra Weaver

Thanks to the City of Seaside, the Library has a new
HVAC unit! If you visited the library and found it to
be unusually chilly in the building then you also
know why this is such exciting news for us. We
apologize for any inconvenience if you were cold but
we ask you to be patient as we still fine tune the
heat during the beginning of the year. It was a major
project that went seamlessly. Kudos to City of
Seaside Assistant Civil Engineer, Scott Ottmar, who
managed the project and continually provided us
with updates and check ins, and also delivered
portable heaters for the public area. Thanks also to
the amazing staff of the Seaside Library who
endured the chill with warm hearts. We love what
we do and truly enjoy serving you.
We have exciting events to bring you into 2017 with
style—and savings, as all of our events are FREE! Join
us for Saturday Matinee, Adult Coloring, Book Club,
Tween Time, Conversation Club, Story Time, Game
Day, Bilingual Story time, and more! We’re always
offering new and exciting programs so stay up to
date by visiting our Events Calendar at
www.MontereyCountyFreeLibraries.org. Have an
idea or an expertise to offer for library
programming? Please use our suggestion box or
online comment form for your ideas. We always
enjoy hearing from you!
Most importantly, please join me in welcoming our
newest staff member, Lily Yuen. You may recognize
Lily as she has experience working and/or
volunteering with both Monterey Public and Pacific
Grove Libraries. Lily joins Monterey County Free
Libraries, Seaside Branch, as our new Homework
Center Coordinator. Welcome, Lily!
See you in the stacks,

-Sharon Coronado, Librarian III

The Friends of Seaside Library
Food for Thought Book Club
Saturdays 1:30-3:00 p.m.
February 11-12th Anniversary
March 11
April 8
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~ Resolve to volunteer in 2017 ~
We have many opportunities for you
to help the Library. Visit our website
to learn more.
www.thefriendsofseasidelibrary.org

Donna Galletti
Leslie Simon

Mission Statement:
The Friends of the Seaside Library, because we value its rich services, support the Seaside Library in
meeting the current and future needs of our community, by providing advocacy, funding, resources, and
volunteers.
We are a a501 (c)(3) nonprofit public benefit corporation.
Newsletter published quarterly by Friends of the Seaside Library
Donna Galletti, Editor

FRIENDS of the SEASIDE LIBRARY
550 HARCOURT AVENUE
SEASIDE, CA
93955

TO:

The Annual Meeting will be held
on Tuesday, February 21th, 2017
at 6 p.m. in the Library’s
Homework Center.
Please join us.

